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A bstract

In this paper we analyze the rural-urban m igration phenom ena as it is usu-

ally observed in econom ies which are in the early stages ofindustrialization. The

analysis is conducted by m eans ofa statisticalm echanics approach which builds

a com putationalagent-based m odel. Agents are placed on a lattice and the con-

nections am ong them are described via an Ising like m odel. Sim ulations on this

com putationalm odelshow som e em ergentpropertiesthatare com m on in develop-

ing econom ies,such asa transitionaldynam icscharacterized by continuousgrowth

ofurban population,followed by the equalization ofexpected wagesbetween rural

and urban sectors(Harris-Todaro equilibrium condition),urban concentration and

increasing ofper capita incom e.

1 Introduction

Econom ic developm entgeneratessigni�cantstructuraltransform ations,such aschanges

in thedem ographiccondition and theproduction structure.Asm entioned in chapter10

ofref.[1]them ostim portantstructuralfeatureofdeveloping econom iesisthedistinction

between ruraland urban sectors.The agricultureplaysa key rolein thedevelopm entof

theurban sectorofan econom y:itprovidesboth thefood surplusthatenablestheurban

sectorto survive,and the supply oflaborto the expanding industrialurban sector. As

suggested in chapter5ofref.[2],thefundam entalpartofthetransform ation from m ostly

dispersed ruraland agrarian countriesin a m oreconcentrated urban and industrialisthe

ux ofa largenum berofindividualsthrough m igration from ruralareasto urban areas.
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In this paper we exam ine the rural-urban m igration phenom ena which takes place

during theindustrialization process.Theanalysisiscarried outby using an agent-based

com putationalm odelwhich aim s to describe som e ofthe m ain structuralfeatures ofa

developing econom y.W elook attherural-urban m igration asa discrete choice problem ,

which allows us to form alize the m igration process by using an Ising like m odel. W e

m odelled them igratory decision in theusualm annerconsidering theforceexerted by the

di�erenceofearningsbetween thesectors.M oreover,itisalso included a new factor,the

inuencefrom neighborslikein theIsing m odel.

The paperisorganized asfollows. Section 2 describesthe econom ic setting,i.e.,the

typicaldualeconom ic structure (ruralversus urban sector)in industrializing countries.

In section 3 them igration processism odelled within a statisticalm echanicsfram ework.

Section 4 presents the sim ulations and the m ain results. Finally,section 5 shows the

concluding rem arks.

2 T he Econom ic Setting

Letusconsideran econom icsystem form ed by twosectors,oneruraland theotherurban.

Them ain di�erencesbetween thesesectorsarethesortofgoodsthey produce,thetech-

nologiesused by �rm sand the fram ework ofwage determ ination. Such a dualstructure

istypically used by theeconom icliteraturewhich investigatestherural-urban m igration

phenom ena[1][3][4][5][6].Thebasicfeaturesofthedualeconom y willbedescribed in sub-

section 2.1and 2.2.Subsection 2.3showshow theequilibrium m acrostateoftheeconom ic

system isdeterm ined.

2.1 T he urban sector

Theurban productivesectorisform ed by �rm sspecialized in theproduction ofm anufac-

turated goods.Theoutputoftheith �rm Ym i dependspositively on both theam ountof

em ployed workersN m i and the e�ort",spentby each workerto perform hisjob.Based

on the classicalrural-urban m igration theory [3][4],we assum e thatthe stock ofcapital

duringtheanalysisperiod isgiven.Supposingastandard geom etricalfunctionalform [7],

theproduction function ofthem anufacturing �rm isthewell-known Cobb-Douglas4

Ym i= A m ("N m i)
�
; (1)

where0< � < 1 and A m > 0 areparam etricconstants.

Byusingthefunctionalform originallysuggested bySum m ers[8]and slightlym odi�ed

by Rom er[9],theurban worker’se�ortcan bede�ned asa function oftherealwagepaid

by them anufacturing �rm ,theurban unem ploym entrateu and thealternativewagew m ,

which ispaid by other�rm softhesam esector.Then thee�ortfunction isgiven by

4Them odelling ofem ploym entand wagedeterm ination oftheurban sectorisbased on thee� ciency-

wageapproach.Seechapter10 ofref.[9]and section V ofref.[14]forfurtherdetails.
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"=

( h
w m i� (1� bu)w m

(1� bu)w m

i�
; if wm i> (1� u)wm ;

0; otherwise,
(2)

where0< � < 1 and b> 0 areparam etricconstants.

The Zm m anufacturing �rm swhich form the m anufacturing sectorseek to m axim ize

theirrealpro�ts,m easured in unitsofthem anufacturated good,by choosing wagesand

em ploym entfreely.Given eq.(1)and eq.(2)therealpro�tofith m anufacturing �rm is

A m

��
wm i� (1� bu)wm

(1� bu)wm

� �

N m i

��

� wm iN m i: (3)

Them axim ization condition ofeq.(3)can befound using the�rst-ordercondition for

a m axim um ,which resultis5

wm i=
(1� bu)wm

1� �
(4)

and

N m i=

�
�A m �

��(1� �)1� ��

(1� bu)wm

� 1

1� �

: (5)

In equilibrium , allthese �rm s choose the sam e wage [8][9], i.e., w m i = wm (i =

1;2;3;:::;Zm ).Then,from equation (4)theequilibrium urban unem ploym entrateis

u =
�

b
: (6)

By de�nition,theurban unem ploym entrateistheratiobetween thenum berofunem -

ployed workersand theurban population (N u � Zm N m i)=N u;whereN u istheam ountof

workerslocalized in theurban sector.Thepreviousde�nition m ustbeconsistentin each

period to the equilibrium value of(6).The em ploym entlevelofthe m anufacturing �rm

which obeysthisconsistency condition isobtained equaling theequilibrium in eq.(6)to

thepreviousde�nition:

N m i=

�

1�
�

b

�
N u

Zm

: (7)

Taking eq.(2),evaluated in theequilibrium ,and eq.(7)and replaceboth in eq.(1),

theaggregated production ofthem anufacturing sector,Zm Ym i,isgiven by

Ym = �1N u
�
; (8)

where�1 = A m Z
1� �
m

h�
�

1� �

�� �
1�

�

b

�i�
.

By using eqs.(5),(6)and eq.(7)one can obtain the equilibrium wage ofthe m anu-

facturing sector:

5The second-ordercondition fora m axim um isalso satis� ed.
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wm = �2N u
�� 1

; (9)

where�2 = �A m

�
�

1� �

��� h�
1�

�

b

�
1

Zm

i�� 1
.

Given the param etric constantsthatspecify the technology and the e�ortsensitivity

to wage,aswellasthe size ofthe m anufacturing productive sector,itispossible to see

thattheequilibrium oftheurban sectordependsdirectly upon theurban population N u.

2.2 T he ruralsector

In theruralsectorthefarm iproducesan agriculturaloutputYaibyem ployingan am ount

ofworkersN ai.Theoutputisobtained by using a Cobb-Douglasproduction function [7]

Yai= A a (N ai)
�
; (10)

where 0 < � < 1 and A a > 0 are param etric constants. W e suppose thatboth the land

endowm entand thestock ofcapitalofthefarm aregiven during theperiod ofanalysisas

assum ed by refs.[3]and [7].

Di�erently from theurban sector,farm sareprice-takersand therealwageisadjusted

up to thepointin which thereisno unem ploym entin thissector[3][4].Thisim pliesthat

theruralpopulation willm atch theaggregated em ploym entin theruralsector.Therefore,

theequilibrium em ploym entlevelofthefarm iis

N ai=
N � N u

Za

; (11)

where Za is the am ount offarm swhich constitute the agriculturalsector and N is the

totalpopulation oftheeconom icsystem .

From eq.(10)and eq.(11)theaggregated production oftheruralsector,ZaYai,is

Ya = �3(N � N u)
�
; (12)

where�3 = A aZ
1� �
a .

Thus,thepro�tm axim izing ofthefarm sim ply thattheruralrealwage expressed in

units ofthe m anufactured good becom es equalto the m arginalproduct ofagricultural

laborin unitsofm anufacturing good6:

wa = �4p(N � N u)
�
; (13)

where �4 =
�
A a�=Z

�� 1
a

�
and p isthe price ofthe agriculturalgood expressed in unitsof

them anufactured good.

Likein theurban sector,theequilibrium stateoftheruralsectordependson theurban

population,asthesizeoftotalpopulation oftheeconom y is�xed.

6This m arginalproduct is the derivate ofthe production function, eq. (10),with respect to N ai

m ultiplied by p.
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2.3 T he m acrostate ofeconom ic system

Asproposed by Harrisand Todaro [3],the term softrade between the ruraland urban

sectors, m easured by the price p, depend on the relative scarcity ofagriculturaland

m anufacturated goods. This can be m easured by the ratio Ym =Ya. The greater this

ratio the greater willbe the scarcity ofagriculturalgood,which im plies an increase of

the agriculturalgood price in unitsofm anufacturated good. Form ally,given the urban

population,theequilibrium relativepriceoftheagriculturalgood is7

p= �

�
Ym

Ya

� 

(14)

where� > 0 and  > 0 areparam etricconstants.

Therefore,given thesizeofurban population,by using equations(6-9)onecan calcu-

latethestateofurban sector.Likewise,theruralsectorstateisdeterm ined by m eansof

equations(11-14). The equilibrium state ofboth sectorswillbe m odi�ed ifa m igratory

ux changesthepopulation distribution oftheeconom icsystem .

3 M igratory process:a statisticalm echanicsapproach

As argued by Harris and Todaro [3][4],individuals take their decisions ofm igrating or

not by considering the di�erentialofexpected wages between their present sector and

thesectorthey intend to go.However,otherauthorshave taken into accountadditional

reasons.Based on the form alization from statisticalm echanicsapplied to socioeconom ic

phenom ena [10][11],in this section we propose an agent-based com putationalm odelto

describe the rural-urban m igratory process. Thism odelisfocused on the inuence that

individualssu�erin thereferencegroup thatthey areincluded.Theem ergentproperties

willbeanalyzed taking into accountthestandard e�ectoflaborallocation Harris-Todaro

m echanism , which is based on the expected di�erentialwages between sectors. This

analysiswillalso be concerned on the e�ectofsocialneighborhood,often m entioned by

otherauthorsbutnotyetform alized.

The m ain feature ofthe decision process is that each worker reviews his sectorial

location after a period oftim e spent in that sector. W e exclude,by assum ption,the

possibility that the worker m ay sim ultaneously supply his labor force to both sectors.

Thus,only two choicesareadm itted:stay in thesectorin which hewasduring previous

periodsorm igrate.

In ordertom odelthem igration processby allowingonly discretechoices,each worker

hasitsstate de�ned by �i 2 f�1;+1g,where �i = �1 m eansthatthe workerisatthe

ruralsector;otherwise,�i= +1,representing theurban sector.

In ourm odel,during thedecision process,explicitand observableincentivesaretaken

into account by each potentialm igrant. This is called a determ inistic private utility

[10][11],given by

7In the literature on rural-urban m igration itisusual,because ofanalyticalsim plicity,to considerp

constant[7].Thisistrue in the specialcasewhen  = 0 in eq.(14).
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Ui= H (t)�i; (15)

where H (t) = k!e,k > 0 is a param etric constant and !e is the expected urban-rural

di�erentialwage. The expected urban-ruralwages in function ofH (t) are speci�ed as

follows.

Jobsareallocated atrandom when m anufacturing�rm sarefaced with m oreapplicants

than jobs avaliable [3][5]. It m eans that in each tim e step allurban workers have the

sam eprobability to �nd an urban job.Undersuch a hypothesis,theterm (1� u)isthe

probability ofan urban workerto obtain a job.Hence,(1� u)wm istheexpected urban

wage. Assum ing that the ruralwage is perfectly exible there is no unem ploym ent in

the ruralsector. Then,the probability to �nd a job in the ruralsectoris1. Therefore,

theruralwagewa isthe sam eastheexpected wage in thissector.In sum ,theexpected

di�erentialofwagebetween urban and ruralsectorsis

!e = (1� u)wm � wa: (16)

Besides,theworkeriisalso undertheinuenceofotherworkers,hissocialneighbor-

hood [12],denoted by ni.Them easureofsuch inuence,thatis,thedeterm inisticsocial

utility [10][11],isgiven by

Si= J
X

j2ni

�i�j; (17)

whereJ > 0isaparam etricconstant.Theterm J representstheinteraction weightwhich

relatestheworkeri’schoicetotheneighborj’schoice.Thisisassum ed tobenonnegative,

by representing the hypothesis thatthe worker seeks to conform to the behavior ofhis

neighbors [11]. The interactions am ong neighbors are assessed in the workers’nearest

neighborsorin thenextnearestneighbors.

Then,following references[10]and [11],we assum e thatpayo� ofworkeri,which is

hisdeterm inistic total(private and social)utility can be obtained replacing eq. (16)in

eq.(15)and sum m ing with eq.(17):

H i= k[(1� u)wm � wa]�i+ J
X

j2ni

�i�j: (18)

Therefore,thissystem can bedescribed by thewell-known ferrom agneticIsing m odel,

in thepresence ofan externaltim e-dependentm agnetic�eld:

H = �H (t)

NX

i= 1

�i� J
X

< ij>

�i�j: (19)

In each tim e step,each workerreviewshisdecision aboutthe sectoriallocation with

probability a,called activity [13]. Then,there isa partofthe population thatreviews

theirdecisionsand becom espotentialm igrants.
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The potentialm igrant i becom es an actualm igrant depending on the com parison

between hisdeterm inistic totalutility H i and hisnon observableand idiosyncraticm oti-

vations�i,called random private utility [11]. The term �i represents the netdi�erence

between the random private utilitiesthatthe potentialm igrantassignsto the sectorhe

intendsto m oveand hispresentsector.

In each period,if�i> H i,thepotentialm igrantibecom esan actualm igrant;other-

wise,thisdoesnothappen.Supposingthat�iisarandom variablelogisticallydistributed

[10][11],the probability thatthe potentialm igrante�ectively m igratesisgiven by a cu-

m ulativedistribution:

Pri=
1

1+ e� �H i

; (20)

where � > 0 is a param etric constant that in this context m easures the heterogeneity

ofworkers concerning to the m igration propensity. Equation (20) is a m easure ofthe

probability thataworkeri,whoisreviewing hislocation strategy,staysin thesectorthat

heislocalized atthattim e.Thehigherhisdeterm inistictotalutility,eq.(18),thehigher

theprobability thatno changewilltakeplace.

4 Sim ulation

To carry outthe sim ulation ofthe econom ic system described in the previous sections,

each workerisplaced in oneofthesitesofasquarelattice.Thestateofeach site(worker)

is set as m entioned before: �i = +1 forurban workers and �i = �1 forruralones. It

isim portantto em phasize thatthe state ofthese sitesrepresentthe sectorialallocation

ofeach worker,i.e.,whether an individualis suppling his labor force in the urban or

ruralsector. Itm eansthatthe coordinatesofthe lattice sitesare notrelated to spatial

distribution ofworkers.

To setup the initialstate ofthe system ,allworkersare random ly distributed in the

lattice.Attim e t= 0 there isthe initialcondition that20% ofthe population isurban.

In otherwords,initially,20% ofthesiteswillbeassigned with �i= +1and therem aining

80% ,�i = �1. The reason for this initialdistribution is because these are the values

which haveusually been observed in developing countriesbeforetheurbanization process

initiates.

The nextstep in the sim ulation isto calculate the equilibrium state variablesofthe

urban sector,by using eqs. (6-9),and ofthe ruralsector by using eqs. (11-14). Since

the state variables ofboth sectors are known,it is necessary to de�ne the am ount of

workersthatwillreview theirsectoriallocation,i.e.thoseonewho willbecom epotential

m igrants. To do this,it is assum ed that the probability that a worker willbecom e a

potentialm igrantisgiven by the activity a,asde�ned by Stau�erand Penna [13]. All

thoseselected aspotentialm igrantswillhavetheirprivateutility calculated by eq.(18).

In order to conclude the reviewing process, the probability de�ned in eq. (20) is

assessed. Then,a random num berrn 2 [0;1]isgenerated from an uniform distribution.

7
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Figure1:Proportion ofworkersaturban sectorasfunction oftim eforthreedi�erentset

ofparam etersJ and k.Circles:(J > 0,k > 0);Squares:(J = 0,k > 0);Crosses:(J > 0,

k = 0).

Ifrn > Pr,then thepotentialm igrantbecom esan actualm igrant;otherwise,no change

takesplace.

Assoon asthepotentialm igrantsend theirreviewing process,a new sectorialdistri-

bution isobtained.Knowledgeofthenew urban population allowsthem acrostateofthe

econom ic system to be reset. Therefore,the state variables ofboth sectors have to be

calculated again. The whole procedure described above willbe repeated asm any tim es

aswe set in the sim ulation. The stopping criteria used by us is halting the sim ulation

som estepsafterthem om entwhen thesystem reachesequilibrium .

Figure 1 showsthe proportion ofworkersin the urban sectornu �
N u

N
,from now on

called urban share,plotted in threedi�erentcom bination oftheparam etersJ and k.Itis

necessary torem ind thattheparam etersJ and k adjusttheinstensity ofthedeterm inistic

privateutility,eq.(15),and determ inistic socialutility,eq.(17),respectively. From top

to bottom the setofparam etersused in the plotting are (J > 0,k > 0),(J = 0,k > 0)

and (J > 0,k = 0).

Firstly,considerthe case (J = 0,k > 0)plotted in Fig. 1. In thiscase,the review

conducted by theagentsisguided only by thedeterm inisticprivateutility,which in turn

dependson theexpected urban-ruraldi�erenceofwages.Asin m odelsofclassicaltheory

ofm igration [3][4],when theexpected urban wageishigherthan theruralwage,itim plies

in acontinuousgrowth oftheurban share,aswellasarelatively fastconvergencetowards

theequilibrium .

Secondly,considerthecasewhereboth e�ectsaretaken into account,(J > 0,k > 0).

Likethepreviouscase,therural-urban m igratory processoccursagain,however,thesys-

tem reachesa highervalueoftheequilibrium urban share,though ittakesm oretim efor

such outcom e. Thisdi�erence iscaused by the param eterJ > 0,whatm eansthatthe

inuence ofthe socialneighborhood isconsidered. To betterunderstand thisbehavior,

itshould be rem inded thatthe processofsectorialposition revision dependson the de-
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Figure2:Ruralshareasfunction ofpercapita incom ein unitsofm anufacturated good.

term inistic private utility and the socialprivate utility. Then,when J > 0 the inuence

ofsocialneighborhood is being exerted,i.e.,each worker attem pts to adjust his choice

according to the sectorialposition ofhis neighbors. The existence ofsuch an inuence

causestwo di�erente�ectsduring theprocessofconvergencetowardsequilibrium .In the

�rstm om ent,when theneighborhood arem ainly rural,theinuencefrom neighborsslows

therural-urban m igratory ux,increasing thetim enecessary toreach equilibrium .In the

second m om ent,when the neighborhood becom e m ainly urban,the inuence reinforces

the attraction from the high expected urban wage,leading to higherequilibrium urban

share.

Finally,weconsiderthecase(J > 0,k = 0),with only neighborhood e�ectsshown.In

thiscase,thepotentialm igrantsconsideronly thesectorialposition oftheneighborhood

and do not take into account the expected di�erentialofwages. The pure e�ect due

from neighborhood leadsto theextinction oftheurban sector.Thisisnotan em pirically

im portantcase,asithasnotbeen observed in developing econom ies.

In Figure 2,anotherim portantfeature caused by the m igratory dynam icsisthe ex-

pansion ofpercapita incom e(Ym + pYa)=N .Thisresultm atchesto theeconom icdata in

which in countrieswith high percapita incom etheproportion ofthepopulation living in

ruralarea islow [1].

In theinitialstateofthesystem thecon�guration wasrandom ly setwith 20% ofthe

sitesassigned �i = +1,urban workers,and the rest�i = �1,ruralworkersasshown in

Fig. 3a. The �nalstate ofthe dynam ics by using (J > 0,k > 0)can be visualized in

Figure 3b. Now the in�nite cluster is form ed by sites �i = +1 representing the urban

concentration caused by them igratoryprocess.Severalothersclustersareform ed by sites

�i= �1.

Figures4and 5show theaveragem agnetization m =
P

�i=N and theexpected wages

ratio re � (1� u)wm =wa,respectively. Both �guresare plotted asfunction ofthe ratio

J=k (k keptconstant)m easuring therelativeintensity between theseparam eters.

Figure4 hasplotted in itsverticalaxistheaveragem agnetization calculated during a

9



(a) (b)

Figure 3: Distribution ofworkersin the lattice. Black clustersrepresenturban workers

(�i = +1) and white clusters are ruralworkers (�i = �1). Fig. (a) is the random

distribution in the initialstate ofthe system . Fig. (b) is the equilibrium distribution

whereclustersduethesectorialneighborhood can beseen.

period afterthesystem have reached equilibrium .To valuesofJ=k lessthan thecritical

threshold thenetm agnetization ism �= 0:4 representing an urban shareaboutnu = 0:70.

By increasing theratio J=k afterthiscriticalthreshold thesystem goesto a new regim e,

changing com pletely itsnetm agnetization.

Figure 5 is a plotting ofexpected wage ratio as function ofJ=k. To values J=k .

9:0 the ration is re
�= 1:0,what indicates that the expected urban wage and the rural

wage converge to the sam e value. Thisproperty isknown asHarris-Todaro equilibrium

condition [3][1][5].Hence,in aeconom icsystem whereinternalm igration occursfreely the

absolutedi�erencebetween theruraland urban wagescan persistifworkersconsiderthe

possibility ofunem ploym ent. Afterthe threshold J=k > 9:0,re hasitsm axim um value

around 2:8 which showsthattheurban expected wageis2:8 tim esgreaterthan therural

wage.Even having thisratio increasing the value ofthe workerprivate utility,eq. (15),

the equilibrium ofthe system is m �= �0:29,i.e.,a ruralconcentration of64:9% . The

explanation ofthisoutcom e isthataftera given threshold the valuesofJ are in such a

range thatthe socialutility,eq. (17),ism any tim eshigherthan the private utility. In

otherwords,in such range,itdoesnotm atterifthe expected wage isattractive in the

urban sectorbecausethestrongestfactorin them igration decision istheinuenceofthe

neighborhood,i.e.,agentstend to m im icthebehaviorofotheragents.

Sim ulationsplotted in Figure6 indicatethatwhen thesizeN ofthelatticeincreases

the equilibrium urban share nu willchange. Fora given heterogeneity ofthe agents�,

thereisa powerlaw relating equilibrium urban shareand theinverseoflatticesize.This

can beform alized in theexpression below

10
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nu = A

�
1

N

� �

; (21)

whereA and � areconstantswhich haveto beestim ated.To carry outtheestim ation of

these constantswe evaluated a linearregression ofthe log-linearversion ofeq. (21). In

Table1 onecan �nd theestim ation oftheconstantsA and � based on data generated for

�vedi�erentvaluesof�.

The estim ation ofthe constantsare approxim ately the sam e when using slightly dif-

ferentvaluesofagentheterogeneity �.Forexam ple,by using any pairofconstantsA and

� from Table1,theestim ation ofequilibrium urban shareby eq.(21)isnu = 0:61 foran

econom y with 50 m illion ofworkers.
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Figure 6:Log-log plotofequilibrium urban share nu asfunction ofthe inverse ofpopu-

lation size1=N .

� A �

1.5 1.064 0.032

2.0 1.061 0.031

2.5 1.061 0.031

3.0 1.064 0.032

3.5 1.066 0.032

Table 1.Estim atesofparam etersA and � fordi�erentvaluesof�.

The e�ectsofthe ratio J=k,togetherwith size ofpopulation N = L 2,are shown in

Fig. 7. The di�erentvaluesofequilibrium urban share are plotted in a grey scale. The

�rstproperty observed in this�gureistheexistenceofseveralphasestateswhich depend

on thevaluesofJ=k and N .Each phasestateischaracterized by a constantequilibrium

urban share. The topology ofFigure 7 isin agreem ent with the results shown in Figs.

4 and 6,dem onstrating that the properties ofequilibrium m acrostate depends on the

com bination oftheseparam eters.

In Figure8isplotted theequilibrium urban shareasfunction oftheparam eter�.For

valuesof� tending to zero the equilibrium urban share tendsto 0.5 (orm = 0),which

im pliesin anullurban concentration (nullaveragem agnetization),even thoughthereisan

expected urban wagehigherthan theruralwage.In fact,eq.(20)showsthatthesm aller�

thehighertheidiosyncraticand non-observed proportion oftheworker’sbehaviorrelated

to the m igration propensity. If� = 0,the choices�i = +1 and �i = �1 have the sam e

probabilitytooccurbeingindependentoftheexpected di�erentialofwages.In sum ,when

theheterogeneity oftheworkersrelated to thedecision ofm igration increases,theurban

concentration willdecline in the long run. On the other hand,when the heterogeneity

oftheagentsdecreases,i.e.,� increases,theequilibrium urban shareisinvariableaftera

threshold.
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Figure 7: Urban share nu as function ofthe ratio J=k and the square lattice size L.

Lighterareascorrespond to highernu and darkerareasto lowernu.

The decision ofm igration isnottaken sim ultaneously by allindividuals. In orderto

sim ulate this behavior,the param etercalled activity a isused. Itgives the probability

thata worker willreview the decision abouthis sectoriallocation. M ore speci�cally,a

represents the fraction ofthe population which willgo through the reviewing process.

Thisfraction ofindividualsisrandom ly selected and changesin each tim estep.In Fig.9

variation ofa in di�erentsim ulationsshowsthatthetim eneeded forthesystem to reach

equilibrium is proportionally inverse to the value ofthe activity. Therefore,the tim e

needed to reach the equilibrium state is strongly related to the am ount ofindividuals

which review theirsectorialdecision.
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5 C onclusion

Thispaperhasdeveloped an agent-based com putationalm odeltoanalysetherural-urban

m igration phenom ena.Thebasicscenariowasm adeofan econom icsystem form ed bytwo

sectors,ruraland urban,which di�ered in term ofthe goodsproduced,the production

technology and them echanism ofwagedeterm ination.

By assum ing the sectorialm igration decision as discrete choice in a m ilieu ofde-

centralized and non-coordinated decision-m aking,therural-urban m igration processwas

form alized asan Ising like m odel. The sim ulationsshowed aggregate regularitieswhich

indicatesthatdecentralized m igration decisionscan lead to theem ergenceofequilibrium

m acrostateswith featuresobserved in developing econom ies. First,the sim ulation hav-

ing an initialm acrostatewith population predom inantly ruraland expected urban wage

higherthan ruralwageprovoked atransitionalrural-urban m igratorydynam ics,with con-

tinuousgrowth ofthe urban share.Thisisa key featureofthe phenom ena called in ref.
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[2]asurban transition.

Second,sim ulationsalso showed that,during the rural-urban m igration process,the

reduction oftheruralsharetakesplacetogetherwith theincreasing ofpercapita incom e

ofthe econom y. Such an inverse relation between ruralshare and per capita incom e is

oneofthem ostrobustfactsdetected in econom icstatistics[1].

Third,thetransitionalrural-urban m igratory dynam icsconverged towardsan equilib-

rium m acrostate.Thefeaturesofthistransitionaldynam icsand equilibrium aresensitive

to therelativeweightbetween privateand sociale�ects(utilities)aswellasthedegreeof

heterogeneity ofagentsconcerning them igration propensity.W hen thesocialinteraction

com ponentisrelatively strongerand below a criticalthreshold thetransitionaldynam ics

towardsequilibrium isdelayed and reachesahigherequilibrium urban share.W ith ahigh

heterogeneity ofagents,� ! 0,thisgeneratesthe end ofthe pulling force due the high

expected urban wagewhatm akesthesystem to reach an equilibrium m acrostatewith an

urban sharenu = 0:5.On theotherhand,with am oderateheterogeneity ofagents,� > 1,

theequilibrium urban shareswillbesetin a em pirically reasonablerange(nu � 0:6).

The analysis shown in this paper suggests that a deeper investigation can stillbe

carried out,which adoptalternative hypothesism ainly regarding the private and social

utilitiesaswellasotherassum ptionsem ployed in ourm odel.
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